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MOVIE STARS, MADOO, LT. GOVERNOR CCIMING
Torrance, Rising Sun of Southland

\oj the Torrancc exhibit was 
.Hrinw: ' It was fashioned or

Mower Mmv( held, last week' at 1' 

with which ihe Torrance District t!nrrt«n Clul 
rm- the second consecutive year.  ' . ,

•fhv striking- floral sunrise In Ihc
the most speiitaeulai- 'scene of the entire .Hrfaw:   It was fashioned of 
hrbrht o ran so 'calendulas by Mrs'/Haggard in lift' Poppy Mower "Shop 
hi Torrance and with the help of club members and city t rucks w«s 
taken to Kni-initiirf intact. The . sum \V-.LK six, fet-t in ' diameter. The 
background of trees painted on oilcloth was designed and painted by 
Harry A. Hull of C.lendale, hrolhbr of Carleton IV llefl, president of the 
Torrance club. *

Olhcr flowers used effectively in the Torrnncc- exhibit wei-e: snap 
dragons, carnatlbns, stock and sweet peas. Iteddecl panslcs and shrubs

The diplay was a credit t 
mince, consisting- of Join 
litilflrick. and Louis llrow

entire display beliif? .10 IVct by 20 f< 
orrnnce and tin- (larden Club show en 
vlni,'. chairman; Uoy -Hurry, Miss Mi

O. I!., Bell, president of the 'club. «
helped materially i 
prize a till rd time, 
permanent possessi

Six judse 
Bru7.ee of T

nriiiM thu exhibit. If Torram-u <iun win -fiwrt. 
10. the Torraiice District Carden club will be awarded 
islon of the silver trqphy.
 aided the various prizes In the show, and Charles A. | 

intei natipnal authority
nil Charl

bull, culture
honored by beine chosen chairman of the judges' committee. 

Over US.iiOO paid admissions were registered at the show, a lariri 
share of whom were eastern tourists. About twenty-five. Torrance 
reslilents visited the show. Funds for 'the exhibit were, contributed by 
the Torrance Chamber of Commerce, and Mayor Dennis loiiliM city 
trucks for transporting the shrubs and flowers to Km-'nltiiH.

RANCHMAN 
SUCCUMBS TO

James M. Stewart, Recent 
Arrival Here, Passes Away 
After Brief Illness

71.James Millmrno St 
' passed away at the home of his 

niece, .Mrs. K. R..Scmenetz at 115,1 
1'ost avenue, l-'ri.lay, 1->I). 21. Mr. 
Stewnrt came here with his family 
about two months aKO, secking 
liesjllli. While lioie, he started 
building a new home on 1'ost avo- 
nun and planned to reside there on 
Its completion. Two weeks aaro ho 
was Htrickiui with a. heart attack 
Unit culminated in Ills passing on 
l-'rlday.

Jlu was horn In Indianapolis, In 
diana. 74 years'ago and came .west 
at an early age. He« owned the 
Cross TrluiiRli). ranch, located near 
I'rcHcott. Arizona, and for 50 years 
ivas a lending: stockman In that 
country. Stone & Myers shipped 
the. body to I'reucott Saturday at- 
tiii-noon. Immediate sui 
.Mrs. Kstellc. Slewart. Id 
Clarence Slewarl. a sol 
«itt, Arizona,
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hulldln* a r.O(i 
shops here to li 
equipment.

The Internat 
Equipment Com 
Its plant nnd h 

' of employees t 
undel stood that 
the "ideco plant

are

East Torrance
C. of C. Meets

INDUSTRIAL 
PUNTS HEBE 
ARE ENLARGED
Four Torrance Factories Now 

Undergqjng . Construction' 
Expansions

llll

important Tor- 
whleh' wll! .In- 

mnnthly payroll sub-

Klectrlc Hallway In 
(ii) addition to Its

ill about

The I). A: .M. Maclisp Works will 
have completed a n'HOI) addition 
to Its plant by March 1. This com 
pany has also purchased another 
acre of Krcund adjolnliiK Its pres 
ent site to the north on Artiaano

xpunsio Thin

factory 
and 340

tildltlunal wound will (five th-m a 
256 feet on Artlsuno 

deep, extending to the 
Pacific Klecrrie ilKht-of-wuy. Spur 
tracks will be laid liy the railway 
company to aceomiuodato carload 
shipments.

Tim Coast Insulating Company 
IIUH just completed major expan 
sions to ltn' plant whk-h wlU triple 
Its former pioducliou capacity.

Torrance Wins 
Class C Meet 
Against Banning1

K. C. DINNER
Thu KaltfhU of Coluiubun will 

serve u chloken dinner al their 
hall on Mulch 17

P. E. SHOPMEN TU DC C Clj CC 
SADDENED By IIIIILL dnLLJ 
FRANK'S DEATH
Beloved Member of Local 

Shop Taken Suddenly'from 
Heart -Attack

By CA'RLETON B. BELL
e all feel saddened toy the loss 
:ie who was not only the. fellow- 
[man. hut a real friend .if all, 
iclH K. Jliiyficld,. known t.> all 
s as "liiiink." 
link died about S:SII o'clock

minu
his end. H

rniiiK ivilh o 
niruf if Ihe n 

ted to
arnoc

usual Monday morning; hut found 
that unless he ran he would he 
late. Kvldently Ihe extra exertion 
Of running overtaxed his heal; for

Outside Interests Investing in 
Important , Business Prop 
erty in Torrance

Three Important sales of down 
town business property were Hindu 
durint,- the past week, two of vhlch 
were purchased by TmburV I'itt- 
man, representing" the Plttman In 
vestment Comoany, which Is mi 
Indliina corporation.

The IliirkJiun block on the north- 
east corner of Sartori avenue und 
Kl i'rado was laken over by the 
I'iltman Interests, as well as the 

if Kl I'ra-
lie returned home almost immedl-U do and Cravens avenue, adjolnlnt; 
ately upon reiiclilnis the shops and] the Torruncu Herald.buildinK. This 

went ,o.l,ed. A h.ca, physician | -'"^ « ««£ ™™ 2S
I' 

ll .middy 
jmssed away with his wife and son 
Carl n't Ills bedside.

Frank had been In the employ 
of the Pacific Ulectlle Hallway lor 
approximately twenty years as nn 
armature winder, having been or 
iginally employed by the L

Railway bed
rliiK all tlnu tin 

ide a slng
i II In

among his fellow workmen, hut he 
did make friends of all with whom 
he came In contact. He won the 
respect of. his foremen and many 
of the orriclals of the company for 
he acted upon the belief that the 
company's best interest was his 
h, si Interest also.

Kotir years ago l-'runk was elect- 
ed liv his fell.lw workmen to serve 
Ilicin as their representative upon 
Cie I'. I-:. Club collllllittee all,I We
all know that no oilier ever served 
us :io well or with MI fine a .spirit

Whenever h"l|- wit. needed to put 
ov.r Koine employee project l-'rank 
was ei.lled upon and he never failed

do his
can fill jll.-.l the plaee I' 
ll In lllllni; that Ids niel 
just as he I.-II II. He will be liuti.se! 
as no oilier one  inilld lie im.,, u,I.

(  iiiU'ral :,,-nir,,K will li.- lu 1,1 Sat 
urd-i'y al l:3u, at the Firm Clirli, 
tlan church. Uev.. O. O. Elder Ii 
charge.

lnte.nn.ml will be made at Ingle 
wood.

n I.I I UK This Is a
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Tin

Work was 
Hum l-evy 01 
joining theT 
Ing on the 
will have u 
similar to th 
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deep.

(31,501).

tills weelt by 
u new building u.l- 
nincc Hfruld bulld- 
rth. The structure 
Igh front elevation 
Herald building. It

wide and l.'.r, leet

begi

ider

Aid Federation
In All-Day Meeting

Tl|e l.adie.1 Aid l-'edei-ution ". Hie 
Methodiiit church will hold : .< all 
day meetiiib at the church on Pii- 
day. March 7. A -ID-cent lunclie.iu 
will bo dtirved at noon. Itoaervu- 
tlons may he muda with Mra. KlBh- 
op. i87-\V. or Mi:, K'lior, S7I-J.

Foreign Oil
Shall American Workers in Petroleum Industry be Forced

to Suffer for Lack of Proper Tariff
on Imported Oil?

AN EDITORIAL
By GROVER C. WHYTE

Why lay off men working in the oil fields or in the 
allied oil well equipment factories because of the so- 

. called "over-production" and (then allow Venezuela and 
Mexican oil to come into the country at the rate of 
109,000,000 barrels annually? This will be a difficult 
question for Republican party leaders to answer when 
it comes time to rally votes for the Hoover adminis 
tration at the next election. There is little Qomfort'to 
the. man who is out of work, or whose pay check has 
been cut in half in the knowledge that he is "conserv 
ing natural resources of the nation."

This so-called  "overproduction" is in reality "over- 
supply," and permanent solution of the problem is hot 
likely to come Until importations of .cheap foreign, oil 
are limited by agreement or tariff to a volume com 
mensurate with maTifet demands. While regulation of 
the amount df production in the United States to the 
consumption here undoubtedly is necessary for the 
bi'st interests" of tiie industry, oversupply can and 
probably will continue as long as millions of barrels 
of foreign oil are poured into this country in competi 
tion with the home product. Reliable statistics show 
that the United States Is not suffering so much from 
overproduction of, oil as it is from oversupply, due to 
cheap oil coming in from foreign' countries. Barring 
cheap foreign oil should not r.esult in an increase in the 
price of gasoline, because the i'present price is predicated 

. upon. the',cosj of ,gas6line. produced from local oil.
Conservation of the nation's oil resources is all yery 

well, but we do not think that families now living 
should be deprived of .a decent living for the sake ,of 
generations still unborn. Let's not produce any more 
oil than we need here in the United States, but let's not 
allow cheap South American oil to be imported to the 
extent that "home workers are thrown out of employ 
ment. It'seems as'though the "Republican party, long 
champions of the protective tariff, could do a little «£ax 
levying on the oil barges that dally dock at Los An 
geles harbor and pour their loads of cheap Venezuelan 
oil into already crowded storage tanks. -. :.  *

Regtrict importations of foreign oil- by proper tar 
iff charges, and then if there is an honest overproduc 
tion in 'the United States, workers will accept shorter 
hours and smaller pay checks with considerable more 
patience.

Mid-Continent Field., Too
Since thi> above opinion was written, the following communica 

tion from the Independent Petroleum Association of .America. Tulsa 
division, was received, which shows that ojl Interests In the mid- 
continent fields are thlnkliiR alons: .similar lines us >vc on the Pa 
cific Coast. The letter from Tulsa follows:

Tulsa, Oklahoma, February SI. 1U30.
"You do 'not need to Ix,- advised of the dangerous situation which 

exists in our section of the country on account of the, present in 
adequate price of crude petroleum, brought about by the flooding 
of .the 1,'nited Stales diirtnK lli^'J u'ltli about 10!i.OI>u.OI>n barrels of 
Mexican and South American ftusollne and crude oil, produced with 
cheap labor, and transported lo tills country at a low cost, oil frohl

HIGT CnRROLL, 
10 BE. IN JORBiCE
Notables of Nation and ,Alovie World to Attend Ground- 

Breaking of Hollywood Riviera Clubhouse

Venezuela, that c 
being laid down 
niatfty 7fi cents i 
latlon alone on ci 
ports is 7il cents, 
Continent Held to 

A few weeks

iuntry bciiiK the most prolific snurcK of such oil, 
n (lull- and Atlantic ports at a COHI of approxl- 
ei. barrel. whereas'the. cost of pipe line trnnspor- 
iili- oil from the Mid-Continent Field to the above 
which malo's It impossible r6r oil from the Mld- 
compete with Llils Imported oil. 

,i;o when Hi,- fuctn In connection with thu need
nr a tuVIff on Imported oil were 
ms practically no support for 
our senators helm,- Its only sunp< 
t 'Washington. Hut the ulilu p 
,i.n over lo our way of thinking;

firm presented to Comm 
he oil .tariff bill, some 
ft In the senate end of II 
escalation of the bare t 
over one-third of the sel

till

IIPPI

•Iff.

ally t
tin  d fi

mnccestmry except that we. <
Infill.-nee mi.I i'ldiiee liiriuentl.il friends and aciitiatntaiiccs 
other than Kansas ami Oklahoma U> use their influence u 
grcMsmcn and senators to ohlai.i their support of this bill, 
comes up for hearing 'within a few days, and any work 
favor of the bill mum be done AT ONCK.

As additional Inrnriiiiitluii, we are inclosing you brief 
1,'ranklin's speech before,,!! committee of senators, and ot 
which will possibly be of advantage to you.

INTJEI'KNOKNT rKTKOI.I-U'.M ASSOCIATION Ol-' AMERICA,

201 Chamber of Commerce Hldg., Tulsa, Oklahoma." 
Extract! from Wirt Franklin'i Speech Before the Senators in 
Waihinnton in Support of Tariff an Petroleum and lt§ Refined 

Product!
"When we ask for a tariff on nil we ai»H no more than oilier 

Industries and producers have asked. We are asking no new or 
untiled experiment. l-X.-ry Item we use in ill., oil Industry is protect 
ed. Us tools and appliances are all protected. The industry pays 
Ihe m.nit uniformly higlK wng.-i, of any American induslry.

  Tlie oil liidii.-iiry cunie.s th, greatest burden of luMillim 111 the 
country. In KOIHC slates paying Ih" entire cost of the runout Ktatu

With civic notables and motion 
picture .eclcnrltles, including Win. 
Uibbs Mc'Adoo, former sfcretaj-y of 
th'e Treasury: Lieutenant Governor 
Curnnlitui. Stephen Harnson, state 
real Pstate cominlssloner; Mayor 
Dennis of Toi-rancc, and Cliarles 
"lluddy" HoKers. Nancy Carroll. 
Dorothy Jordan and ol her motion 
picture stars scheduled to attend 
the ceremonlex, jfrniind will be 
broken at ~1 p. in.. Tuesday, tynrch 
I. for the SUOO.Iilm clubhouse. at 
Hollywood Itivlera. the Clifford F. 
Held, Inc..'community development 
In Torrnuce.

The project. believed to be 
imifiue in Ihe annals of western 
community development, rcpresonts 
a Klft of virtually Jl.nnrt.opo by the 
Iteiil oi-danlzatlon lo property own 
ers of Hollywood Hlvlera. When 
completed, the two story structure, 
surmounted by a three story tower 
fachiR liuiii feet of private liuth- 
IIIK beach, will be turned over free 
and clear of encumbrance lo hotne- 
slte owners.

To he completely furnished and 
to embrace the latest Innovations in

thedoor plunge exposed to .... . ......
rays, yet sheltered by a, .Venetian tllc "«I
glass enclosure on four, sidcs^ those, king an
who have' viewed the, nrchltect'iiU'^re .«olj.

Ulp
most modern nnd we 
structures of Us kind 
ciflc coast.

In announcing; details of the cliitpjl 
building, Clifford V. lield, head- 
the firm that bears his )iumei ? 
urged all property owners in Holly 
wood Hlvl.-ra to attend the" ground 
breaking- ceremonies In ortltfr 
sign the' by-laws and receive, a cor-" 
tlflcale of ownerslilp. An invita- ORNIA 
thin lo the general public- in h»'", 
present at Hie event was also ex-i LH^ ,,  
tended by Mr. Held.   -, ' J. MAKQ 
- Vpon Its completion, scheduled -| 
for the helKhtii of the suinn 
.swlmmiiu; seani.n. the innrt. bnild-;., |

will be deed!*.! to the 'Hollywood Ul- 
vlera Commnnlty Ansociaiion. com 
prising- till property owners^ln tl«j 
community. The association, it wan 
explained. Is a co-operalive, noti- 
proTIt oi-KaiilKulion authorized to 
bperatt. the elllb for tin- benefit at 
the properly ;ownern on a non-

i-luli striicllon, including: an. out- I im.fit busi:

Complete Prize List Ready 
in Yard and Garden Contest; 

Entries Close on Saturday
Just two more days are left In I be awarded to winners In CUs* t. 

which to enter in the, Yard/amll Divisions 1,-^'ami 3. Class 1. DU> 
Garden Contest now heintf coiuluct-T visions 1, i and :i must do nh uf
ed by th. 
clnl). am

rorroncc District CSnrdc 
sponsored by orimnlxu 
rer tlie city.- * 
cm pi

landscnplncr this
thin),

nrh bolter pleased- wild 
aek yni-d if It were 11 
uty instead of a "cntct

tliclr**rforlB. 
rr\r. nly

ills In the 
o nmki- an

received not hit 
The contest w 
one hundred al

Uir,.00)

DIVISION 1 ENTIRE YAR0 
Fint prize, $25 ctith Mr*. Jam<t 

Sidney Torrance. 
ut- Spconri prize, ?15 cash Torran<Mi

Third prize, $10 eaih -Torrano* 
Chamber of Commerce.

DIVISION 2 BACK YARD 
Pint prize, ilB^-tTen Hollar* 

ak- ca»h by the Kiwanis club and f5 
bale of peet mo»«).

Second prize, $10 (Five dollar, 
cash by the American Legion end 

k $5 merchandise order from Torrance 
High school nursery). .

Third prize, $7.50 (»2.50 from th* 
to the Rotary Arms irld a $5 mer«h,»ndi|»

nursery).
DIVISION 3—FHONT YARD

sh First prize, »15;
$10; third pr $3:

rders from Howard 
Los Angelc

merchandise 
nd Smith in

on Annexing to 
Redondo Beach

OIL WORKERS 
HURT AS CAR 
ROUND^CURVE
High School Corner at Car 

son, Scene of Bail Accident" 
-;-One May Die

•din

tuxes.
"DllliilK Ihi 

other.
oil |n.i,In  d le

"Casollnu wurlll $l.im In l'.<13 nuw costs Jl.l.S. 

"llulldllltr materials of tl.iiil valuation In 1DU cost JI.73 m 

* "lloiujc rurn'tshlntss Dial ens! (lull ill 1HU cost fl.Ol III 

  Farm products thai cost (1.00 in l'J13 cost »l.l- now.

"The average of all commodities 1 K JI.M i-ompaivd w 

above riisurc ,.l *l.IS. ihe average pile., of gasoline now.

"Wi- liuve hi-,-11 chui.cil MS Die in..ul cliararlrrlslic Aim-l 

ull >;reat Imliii.uuu.
"Hon. i.'hurlee Curtln. now vice ptestde.ni ni ihv L'niied 

before, Iwliw elooted. nald .... '1 tlu.l that iubl year (l!i:'7) 
ported 77.000,0110 barrels ol' oil Into tlili* country I -.uiiiiehi i 

(Continued on I'UKU 4)

wide ,H\,TMi> of uplnloi 
lvl.<:iblllty of iniMXliiK to 
). Opponent*, it the an 
lltu that th< petlllon ci, 

p.-i- cent of the voters rr 
actlcally all thoso in fnv. 
inexalhin. and iiredlct 
i.jorlty voie uwilnst tin 
lion ojl April 2.
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Wanted for Veterans
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At the meeting- of Ihe American' struck ! . 
I.eglOll Auxlllar> next Tuesday] The> v 
evening, each member is requested i Sl.lllO) V. 
to In-Ill^ wiili HKIII ii paekUKo ot'l.vh. r, it 
eigarelt.-K I..r the boys al SuWlelle. j li.nl -..nsl.i 
The hidl.-M of the Auxiliary a!    on- , eoi..-ji,^io 
deavorln;; to obtain as many cigar- '• w;.i. u in 
vllcs an uoaalble to luke tor their! i.eiin.l I.. 
monthly tlip on Tuenday, March U.I mi.itulued

l-'ruit and calmly IB ucceptuble, | h.ul M vei 
und ihosii who con are nuked to blow, cut 
supply Ilu-No to take to the hoys. inc.- ,lnd

Mem, 
in.I III.

i,|nlal.
iioosor

uieil ,, tladl Iraelure with 
i ,,i Hie I,i.mi r.iltoa 
,.il.lll|\ IlllltiollUl III' U. 
Muwini; Ihe uccldcnt. but 
unl> nilnoi inlurle*. He 

 al teeth loouciivd by tho 
, and seiatchiH about the


